
tion of tiny Portuguese Jiku that ffiall commit any 
Robbery or Burglary ; And is any Portuguese Jew 
fiail be convicted for having been concerned in the 
Robbery or Murder at Mrs* Hutchins's ofi Chelsea, they 

Jhall be intitled to 7 EN POUNDS over and above 
tbe Revoard abovemeutitmed. 

Elias Pereira, Secretary. 

Geheral Post-Office, October 14, 1771. 
Yesterday Morning . about Feu*- dClock the Pofi-Boy 

driving the Mail-Carriage voitb tbe North-Road Mails 
fiom ibis Office, ivas attacked and robbed by tvoo Men 
on Foot near Houndsfields, about Seven Miles and an 
Half from London on the Road to Endfield, who pre

sented a Pifiol to the Boy, and ordered him to drive 
into an inclosed Field some Distance from the Road, 
*ttahere, after binding his Hands and Legs, and leaving 
him about Thirty Yards from the Carriage, they cut 
and broke open tbe Roof of it, and fiole thereout the 
vohok North Mail except the St. Jves Bag; and in' 
the Afternoon the greater Part of the Bags voere found 
unopened in a Ditch not far jrom the Place where the 
Robbery ivas committed, and ivere immediately for
warded from hence ty Express, but the follovoing Bags 
cf Letters are fiill miffing, visa 

findsield, Ferrybridge, f Leeds, 
W a r e , North-Allerton, Hallifax, 
Hertford, Peterborough, Wakefield, 
Royston, Spalding, Bradford, 
Caxton, Boston, Hudderssield, 
St. Neots, : Horncastle, and the , 
Kimbolton, Lowth, Scotch Mail. 
Hunt ingdon, Wifbich, 

The Persons ivbo committed this Robbery are described 
to be, one of them a middh-ageJ Man about Five 
Feet Seven or Eig'. t Inches high, voore bis Hat flapped 
ell round, and bad ov. a light-coloured G>eat Coat ; 
the other tidddle-aged also, about Five Feet Mx or 
Seven Inches high, voore a cocked Hat, and a Blue 
Great Coat. 

Whoever ffiall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convidsd, both or either of tbe Per

sons voho committed- this Robbery, voill be intitled to a 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above the Revoard given by Acl of Parliament fir 
apprehending of Higkvoaymen : Or, if any Ptr'on, 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knavoing 
thereof, shalt make Dijcovery wbereb* both or either 
of the Persons voho committed the jade may be appre
hended and brought to Jufiice, fiuch Difiovercr ivill, 
upon Convidion ofi both or either ofi the Parties, be 
intitled to the fiame Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED 
POUNDS, and voill alfio receive His Majtfifs most 
gracious Pardon-

By Command of the Pofi-Master General, 
^ Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Assurance Office, Serjeants-Inn Fleet-Street, 
November 12, 1771. 

The Corporation ofi the Amicable Society fior a Per
petual Asturance Os-.ce do hereby give Notice, that at 
Michaeimus laj1. Old Stile, the several Members, or 
their Nominees t iiJ^on the Policies numbered as follows, 
ttiiz. 216, 319, 476, 479, 520, 617, 629, 662, 
674 , 722, 853 , S55, 885, Q26, 979, 980 , 1005, 
1006, 1068, i c 8 6 , 1124, 1125, 1129, 1142, 
I I 4 3 , 1212, 1213, 1214, 1233, 1325, 1327, 
1328, 1338, 1385, " " ^ 4 , 1386, 1944, and 1991, 
nvere in Arrear i". tkeir Quarterly Payments or Con
tributions fir One Tirar and Qne Hjue.rter of a Tar; 
nnd that unlfijuck Arrears cirepaia cfi'within the Space 
of Three Calendar Menths after the P:>.blica'ion hereof, 

fitch several Members and their Nominees, and their 
respective Executors, -Admimjhatots and Affigns, voill, 
by Virtue ofi the Supplemental Charter of the said So-. 
ciety, be absolutely excluded from all Benefit and Ad
vantage from such Policies. 

Joseph Baldwin, Register, 

<r, •*' , Nav> r-° f f ice» Oaober zB, i77Ii-
Tbe Principal Ojjicers and Commiffioners of Hii Ma* 

jefiysfUvy giv; Notice, that they will be ready to 
treat on Frid^ the zzd ofi n xt Month, voith such 
terson or Firjons as are willing to coxirad for Bal 
lasting His Majefifs Ships at Shames, Blacksiukcs the 
Nore*, and Chatham, with clean Shingh Balast to be 
i^fifimtheBeachattbeBac!:ojSbeeri,cjsGarriJon,and 
unballasting them when required, that they may a'lend 
with tbeir Proposals accordingly. The Teimj ard Con
ditions ofithe Contrad may he fieen in she C'lerk of the 
Ads-Office; the Commissioners Office at Chatham ' and 
the Clem of the Checquss Office at Shee, *;fi. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Men 
belonging to His Majefifs Ship Liverpool, who are in-
titled to share in the Donation from tbe Nabob Meet 
JfifficrAly Cawn to tke Squadromnider the Commandos 
Joir.iBladen Tinker, Esq; that they will be paid thei 
refpedive Mares of tbe firfi Remittance thereof, at the 

French Horn in Crutched Fryars, on Monday the 2cth 
ofi November insiant : And tbe Shares, r.ot then de 
manded, willbe paid at the fame Place, th, first Mon 

day in £ve>y Month after December i 7 ? l , till complete J. 
John Mackay, 1 . 
/ohn Bell* j Ag"*ts. I 

Notice is bereby given, That the Officers and Men, 
late belonging to His Majejifs Ships Medway, Tork, 
and Argo, nvho are intitled fo Jhare in the Dcnation 

from tbe Nabob P.lsr Juffier Aly Cavin to the Squa
dron under the' Command ofi the late John Bidden 
Tinker, Efiq; will be paid their refpedive Shares ff 
the firfi Remittance thereof, at the King's Head ia 
Fenchurch-street, on the follovoing Days, viz. 

^ r
e d

o ^ ' | Monday, Nov . .26 . 
York, Tuesday, Nov . '27 . 

And that the Shares, not then demanded, voill be paid 
on the first Friday in every Month from January next. 

Richard Evan?, 1 . 
1 Henry Topham, j ^ems-

THE Partnership between John Clarkson a!:d John Light
foot, Warehousemen, in A'dBrtEiJnbury, is th:s Day, by 

mutual Consent, difibJred : Ail Debrs due to the sa-d Partner
ship, to be paid to John CJarltson, K° 6z. ABermanbury; and 
likewise all Credits to be discharged by the fa:;" j . ihi Clarkson, 
where the Trade wiil be carried on as ufcs.\t -.nâ er "h* Firm 
of John Clarkson. "Witness our Hands this 9th Day of No
vember 1771. 

John Clarkson, 
John Lightfoot. 

WHereas John Waite, of Whissoildine in theCounty of 
Rutland, Shoe-maker, lose his Family about 40 Years 

ago, and was supposed to go into the Fens near Boston in thc 
County of Lincoln, and has not since been heard ofj This is 
therefore to give Notice, that if thc said John Waite is now 
Jiv.ng, and will apply to Mr, Wiiliam Reeve, Attorney at 
Law, in Melton Mowbray in the Coanty of Leicester, he may 
he r of something greatly to his Advantage ; or, if he be dead, 
if any Person v.'.'J give Jnformjtion thereof to the said Mr. 
Reeve, where he died, such Person shall be well rewarded for 
his Fains. 

BY an Order of the High Court of Chancery, bearing Date 
the 9th Day of Noverrber instan', It is ordered, That 

the Sale of the Estates of Richard Hawkins,. Efqj consistirve 
of a House in fJirchin-Lane, in the Occupation of Richard 
Fuller, Esqj and feveral Houses in White Lyon Court Fen
church-street, and Culver- Court, and a Set of Chambers ia 
Gray's Inn, and an Annuity charged on an Hul'e in Fleet-
street, which were advertised to be fb'd befote Thomas Lane, 
Esq; on tht 20th Day of November instant, is postponed till 
further Notice. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of rhe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and.Legatees (if any) of Jane Webb, late of 

Upper Brook-Street, Crofvenor-Square, in the Pari/h of St. 
George Hanover Square in the. County of Middlesex, Widow, 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and 
claim their Legacies before John Browning, Efqj one of the 
Masters of'the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, 
Chancery Lane, London, or in Default .thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 


